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PASTOR'S CORNER
TEND TO LOVETEND TO LOVE

It was about six o’clock last
Thursday night when I
walked out the front door
toward my car. I was
planning to go pick-up the
pizza we had ordered for
dinner but, as we all know,

sometimes plans can go awry. I hadn’t even
left the porch when my eyes were suddenly
drawn to the large German Shepherd that
was sitting on the lawn.

When she saw me moving in her direction
she got up and walked towards me, her tail
wagging from side to side enthusiastically.
She seemed friendly enough and so I
kneeled down to examine the tags hanging
from her collar hoping to glean some helpful
information. The only phone number on
there was for one of those dog finder
businesses that reconnects lost pets with
their families. After several lengthy
conversations with the less-than-helpful folks
staffing that service, I learned that the dog
resided about twenty blocks northeast of
me; I couldn’t help but pity this poor, sweet
dog who seemed to have wandered a long,
long way from home. 

A little while later, I received a call from the
dog’s owners who, as it turns out, were an
even longer way from home; I say this
because they called me from their hotel in
San Diego. They were attending a wedding
there and figured that the person they’d
arranged to pet-sit must have inadvertently
left the dog door at the house unlocked. We
all wondered how and why their dog, whose
name is Tova, had ended up where she had
— in my front yard, several miles away from
where she lived. After apologizing profusely
for the trouble caused, they reached out to
their pet-sitter and asked them to come to
my house and fetch Tova.

But wait, there's a twist! Find out what had
really happened to our little lost Tova herehere.

The Prayer of Growing ThingsThe Prayer of Growing Things

Turn to the God of Yes, the God of Let Me
Nourish, the God of I Believe In You. The
God of mercy, God who gives, God of what
takes time, God of hidden gifts unfolding. Let
the God of Yes bear fruit in you, the fruit of
Yes for others, for nourishing, not judging.
Be a gardener of Yes, and may your own
roots be nourished. Amen. (Prayer adapted
from Steve Garners-Holmes)

FLOWER POWER
HoneysuckleHoneysuckle

In Sunday School we are
talking about Generosity.

Flowers show us how to be generous by
giving of themselves. For example,
honeysuckle shares the gift of sweetness, by
producing nectar for birds and butterflies to
drink.

Like a flower, Jesus also showed everyone
how to bring more sweetness to the world
by giving love and affection to everyone
around him, and to God.

This Sunday, we will be meeting another
flower who shares the gift of fragrance. One
day during Holy Week, a woman poured a
beautiful fragrance on Jesus's feet. In return,
Jesus showed her respect and honor. This
moment of kindness between two people
shows us that love happens when we pay
attention and reach out.

During our Wednesday night Lenten soup
suppers, we are taking time to listen to each
other and notice our losses, as we process all
the changes in our lives. We are helping
each other with the work of letting go. For a
wonderful children's book about the different
ways people process grief, check out The
Rabbit Listened. Which animal are you?

https://files.constantcontact.com/7383d16b001/2f4b3eda-b7c2-4298-a19c-bdf7adf372f8.pdf
https://youtu.be/rBjAWkog9n0
https://youtu.be/Dth4m-MtHEo


(Photos by Martha Moler)

Sunday March 27, 2022Sunday March 27, 2022
Welcome visitors! Please connect with us herehere.

-- 10 a.m. Worship ---- 10 a.m. Worship --
In the Sanctuary and on Facebook livestreamFacebook livestream

BulletinBulletin  and  ScriptureScripture

-- 10:45 a.m. Bistro ---- 10:45 a.m. Bistro --
In-person only in McMullen Hall

Masks are required.

Looking Ahead: April 3, 2022Looking Ahead: April 3, 2022
On April 3rd, we will open up a Zoom roomZoom room after worship for folks to visit
with each other remotely. For those attending church in-person, the Zoom
will be running in the conference room during Bistro if you would like to
pop in and say hi. If the attendance is good, maybe we can make this a

new hybrid fellowship time for Communion Sundays. Stay tuned!

Faith Formation Events |Faith Formation Events | April 2022

ChildrenChildren

Easter for KidsEaster for Kids

Sunday School is held
every Sunday at 10 a.m.
both in-person and on
Zoom. The Zoom link is

posted on the blog.

April 6th will be the last
Wednesday night soup

supper and
intergenerational worship

for the Lenten season. Holy
Week begins on April 10th
with a Palm Sunday "palm
parade." Please arrive 10
minutes early to get your

palms in McMullen Hall. For
those participating online,
any green branch from a

tree or plant will do!

Easter Sunday is April 17th.
Following the 10 a.m. all-

ages worship service, there

YouthYouth

Easter BonfireEaster Bonfire

Youth in grades 6-12 are
invited to join monthly
projects! Our focus this

spring is service to animals.

On Saturday, April 16th at
4:30 p.m, youth are invited

to gather for a service
project at church. We will

be tying dog toys for
animals in our local

shelters. Thank you so
much to all who contributed

to the youths' bake sale,
which raised funds for the

purchasing of supplies.

At 6 p.m. on April 16th
following the service

project, the congregation
will gather in the church
parking lot for a small

Easter Vigil bonfire. We will

All AgesAll Ages

A Great Hour of SharingA Great Hour of Sharing

This Sunday begins our
annual mission offering for
One Great Hour of Sharing,
which funds development
and disaster relief projects
around the world.
Envelopes will be available
at church on March 27th
and April 3rd, and children
are invited to decorate their
own envelopes to collect
dollars and coins for the
offering. Adults who wish to
contribute can make checks
out to HUCC and write
OGHS in the memo line. Or,
you can make a fast,
secure online donation here
and designate your gift for
One Great Hour of Sharing.
To learn more about the
important work
accomplished by this

https://form.jotform.com/213006347393048
https://www.facebook.com/HolladayUCC
https://files.constantcontact.com/7383d16b001/dacd8e6c-9ffc-4f05-92c2-5fda407ef468.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7383d16b001/0a08ee38-cf98-4c18-8f74-fbcb0da83c25.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7383d16b001/376d1a61-a1b9-4704-91d2-9aa98716d2fd.pdf
https://studylight.org/study-desk.html?type=general&q1=Joshua+5%3A+9-12&q2=&ss=0&t1=eng_nrs&t2=eng_kjv&t3=eng_nas&ns=0&sr=1&pm=1&ot=bhs&nt=wh&hv1=1&b=verse&d=3
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qfu-orjwpEtV7JKLdzIZSPOECyaXekr_r
https://huccsocialmedia.wixsite.com/faithformation/blog
https://support.ucc.org/donate-now


will be an Easter Egg hunt
at 11 a.m. in our church
memorial garden. Please
dress however you feel

comfortable.

The Sunday after Easter,
our church will celebrate

Earth Day during worship.
Children both at home and
online will receive seeds to
plant a veggie garden at
church or in your own

kitchen.

have a "letting go" ritual of
burning slips of paper to

release our burdens of the
past two years. Songs and

s'mores may be in the
offing as well!

This Monday is the last day
to sign up to join the

youths' Summer Mission
Trip to Best Friends Animal

Society in Kanab, UT on
June 10-12.

ecumenical mission
offering, please check out
this short video.

HUCC is a "Five for Five"
Church and OGHS is one of
our five special collections.
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Holladay United Church of ChristHolladay United Church of Christ

2631 Murray Holladay Blvd.
Salt Lake City, UT 84117

(801) 277-2631 www.holladayucc.orgwww.holladayucc.org

To find out more or to participate in Faith Formation at HUCC, the Faith Formation Team
can be reached through Rev. Chelsea Page at associatepastor@holladayucc.org or (801)
573-8056. Pastor Chelsea holds office hours on Thursdays from 3-5 p.m. at Beans and

Brews on 3300 S. and 800 E. in Salt Lake City. We are an Open and Affirming and
Creation Justice Church. All are welcome here!
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